REVIEW SHEET FOR THE FINAL EXAM
MATHEMATICS 2300
Instructor: Dr. Zhenbo Qin

1. Location:
   Conservation Auditorium
   (Anheuser-Busch Natural Resources Building)
   Time: 8:00pm–10:00pm, Thursday, December 17, 2015.

2. Exam papers will be handed out as in the three Tests.

3. Your student I.D. card will be required.

4. You can bring a 3x5 note-card with you, on which you may write anything you want. This card should be handed in to me at the same time you hand in your exam paper. No other papers will be allowed. In addition, no electronic devices such as calculators and cell phones will be allowed.

5. The office hours during the final week are:
   9:00am–10:00am, December 16.
   9:00am–11:00am, December 17.
   You may also email me your questions. If you do, copy down the original problem in details and state your questions clearly.

6. It is a comprehensive final examination. You are responsible for the following materials (inclusive):
   (1) §12.1—12.5;
   (2) §13.1—13.4;
   (3) §14.1—14.8 (excluding §14.2);
   (4) §15.1—15.10 (excluding §15.6);
   (5) §16.1—16.9.